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D ERTI EME T . 
~Rfi5IFllilfi5 as I..nJB6B 
Collegeville, Montgomertg Countg, pa, 
Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D ., LL. D. , Presiden t . 
BMUTIFULLY located, in a healthy region, amidst a community di tinguished for moral and social virtues, and free from outward temptations to vice. A safe place for young men and women. 
Experienced instructors and teachers j thorough discipline, and moderate charges. 
Open in the ollegiate and Academic Departments to both sexes. 
TIIREE DISTINCT DEI'ARTME~TS , under one Faculty and corps of in tructors, with several 
courses of study. 
Th e Theolog ica l Depa rtment 
.\ffords a full course of study for young men de iring to prepare for the ministry. The Seminary 
year covers thirty-six weeks, and as Greek Testament is studied two year, and Hebrew one year in 
the ollege, students arc ordinarily enabled to fini h the pecial theological cour e in two years. 
Th e Colleg iate Depa rtment . 
1. '['he CIa. , ien I Conrse. The tudies of thi.- course are tho e required by the be t American 
Collcges for the degree of A. B. After two year ' of thorough mental di cipline and training, some 
selection is allowed in the direction of the profe sion for which the student is preparing. Those 
looking toward the Christian ministry can take Hebrew in thc :enior year, retaining Greek through-
out the whole course. Those de iring greater prol'iciency in modern languages can elect French 
and German. 
2. The SC'icntific Course. Thi cour e i dcsigned to afford the advantage of Collegiate 
instruction to person who do not wi h to complete the full classical cour e, and therefore cover only 
threc years. The ancient language are omitted in it, and additional attention given to English. 
The degrec of 13. S. is conferred on tudent · completing thi cour e. 
The Academic Department. 
n experienced Teacher, who thoroughly studied educational method in witzerland and 
Germany, has charge of this d partment, which embrace three courses of tudy. 
1. 'fhe Elemcntary Ello·li . h, which cover two year, and afford young per on a thorough 
training in the element of Common education. Individual attention is given to pupil not far ad-
vanced in study. 
2. The Preparntory Com', c, of two year, which furni he a thorough preparation for 
bu ines or any ordinary pursuit in life. \ Vith the language included it cover the work nece ary 
for admi. ion into ollege, and by limiting attention to the branche required for entrance, thi re-
sult can be accomplished in the briefe t time compatible with thoroughne ,and hence at the least 
expen'c. 
3. The Normal ConI' c, of two year, which include the branche required by law in the 
State Tormal School ' , and furni he opportunitie to ob erve and practice teaching in the Ele-
mentary English clas e , and in a Kindergarten near the College. 
Two regular in tructors, one teacher, and an assi tant, aided by the College Profe or, combine 
to render the work of thi department unn ually efficient. 
The charge for tuition, for forty week are: ~27 in the Elementary Engli h, 40 in the Pre-
paratory and ormal ourses, and ~4 in the College. German i taught without extra charge. 
French, mu ic, drawing and painting e:-..tra. 
~ tudent applying to the Pre ident in advance for orders, travel at excursion rate on the Phila-
delphia and Reading and Perkiomen railroad. 
For atalogue and further information addre the Pre ident. 
ADVER TISEMENTS. 
NOW READY. VOLUME VI. 
OF THE 




EDITED BY JTOltA E HOW ARD FURNESS. 
Royal 8vo. Superfin e Toned Paper, Extra 
loth, Gilt Top. $4.00. 
Those acquainted wHh the pre VIOUS volumes of the 
seri es will know what a funr of Information awaltA 
til min th e pJaynow juatpubllshed. Thetextadopt-
ed 18 that or the Flrl:lt Folio , rppl" llIted w , ~h ~he ut· 
most exactltllde, th e vnrlouA r lldlngR of all otber 
crlLlcal editions being recorded In th~ notes. 
The other volu m es of thlA Edl tlon already 
publi shed are: 
ROMEO AND JULIET. MACBETH. 
HAMLET. 2 VOLS. 
AN]) 
KIN"G LEA-R_ 
All Uniform In Binding, Ize, and Price. 
* ~ *For sale by all Boolcsellerll, or wlll be sent , 
transportation free. upon receipt of price by 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers, 
715 and 717 Market S t. , Philadelphia. 
Of 
S:rv.I:ITEr-PELOUBET"S 
DICTIONARY of the BIBLE 
<":omprlsi ng Its Antlqul ti es, J110graphy , Oeograph.y , 
Natural TlI Atory, and Literature. Edited I)y WM. 
MITH , LT. . V . 
Jte vlseu a nu adapted to the prpsent use of Sunday· 
Scllool 'reachers and Bible ~tudentf! by ltev. F. N. 
and M . A . PJJ:LO U BET. authort' of " f;eJect Notes on 
th e Jnternatlonal Lessons. " 
Large 12mo, very \.II1lque cloth binding, retail $2.00. 
A COMPREHEN, IVE 
BrOGRAPIIICAL DICTIONARY 
By E. A. '!'HOMAR. 
Large 12mo. IJlURtrated with Steel Engravings. 
Ulotll extra. gilt top, 82.50. 
HISTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR 
r AMERICA. 
By the COM1'E DE P AR1S. 
With maps fal thfully engraver1 'from the originals . 
and printed In three colors. (Yolumes I, II and III 
now ready.) 
I)vO Cloth, per volume ........................................... $3.50 
" We advlee all Americans to read It carefully, and judge for th emselves if ' the future historian of our 
war, ' of whom we have heard so much , be not al ready 
a rrived In the Comte de Parls. "-Nation, New York. 
PORTER & COATES, 
9th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
No I1etter Rtock and no Cheaper Prices can be found 
In thi s country than at our store. 
THE LEADING SCHOOL O F BUSINESS SCIENCES. 
Occupies Two Commodious Buildings 
•. W. or. hestnut and Tenth Sts. S. W. Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth Sts. 
OFFICE., 1200 CErESTN"UT STREET_ 
A PRACTICAL RCDOOL, Imparting useful knowledge , qualifying for intelligent engagemen ts In business 
pursuits, and for the successful conducL of private and public affairs. During the past year the Co lleg'3 was 
paLl"Onlzed by graduatc:'s of the leading educational Institutions i by students representing TWENTY States and 






CIRCULARS ON Al'PLlCATIO . THOS. J. PRICKETT, Principal. 
STRONG & GREEN~ 
ESTABLISHED IN 1853. 
~ 




E: Manufacturer of MicroscoDes, Spectacles and Eve-Glasses, 
.:; 
SOl,Ill AGIllNTt:! Fon 
AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES, 
And dealers In All other High Oracle Machines, 
64 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia. 
209 South Eleventh Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
IlGr"Speclal attention given to Oculists' prescrlp-
ilolll!. Catalogues on appJlcation. 
URI u COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
, 
VOL ME II. COLLEGEVILLE, OCTOBER, 1886. U IBER 10 
.g..~lt~fllltfJ Q!ollcgc -ldulletin-e.. 
PUDL1SlrED BY THE 
Executive Commlttp6 of th e Board of Directors 
of the College, 
AND WITH T1Ull APPROV AL OF TUE FArULTY. 
The Offico of the BULLETIN is the College 
Happily the summer's work was 
well over, the fruits were safe and 
safely housed (especially the apples 
in the boys' boxe ), the stoves were 
up, and the woollens ready for use. 
It Is Issllecl monthly. S th f t b f 0 t b Each number containing, for tbe present, sixteen 0 eros y O\V 0 coer \vas 
puges unci cover. met wi th equal civili ty, and its chill 
'XERMS: 
A SINOLlll copy per year, . 
«'IVE copies to one p('rson, 
AllsubRcrlptlons cSllh In ndvance. 
Ucls. was even welcomed a a sti mulant 
$1.00 
to more vigorous study, as one 
Address 
URSINU8 COLLEGE BULLETIN, 
Cclltgevillt P.O., 1I1olltl)omery COllnty, Pa. 
Enter('d at the Post Office at Collegevlllll as secon!!· 
class ml\ttp.r. 
'rho chief pnrposes of the BULLETIN are: ~ tRttldly 
to furnlRh fRctq concel'l1lnl\" the cllrrent life and work 
Of Urslnus College; to promote closer fellowship be· 
tween the ('olle)\"e and Its friends, Rnd to stimulate 
lIeal for the vital Interest which it represents; to 
supply Items of literary and religious news, with 
special rega rd to a Idgher Christian education and the 
eVRngellzlng work of the hurch; to !Liford members 
und fri ends of the Collego n medium for occa lonal 
contributions; and to give assu ring proof of th(' fidel-
ity of the Instlilltion to the principles and aims fur 
which It was fOllnded.Rnd of I(..q eIHclency In their 
mRlntenance Rnd pur nit. 
hort contrlbnti on of Itemsand articles In hRrmony 
with these purposes are solicited, not only from tbe 
Alu mni, but from all the friends of Urslnus College. 
Thll they can help to make tile BULLETIN interest-
Ing and effective. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
Nota Belle, at the tart, that Oc-
tober bowed it elf into the College 
campu this year with a mo t pro-
found stoop from 80° to 30° Fahren-
heit! The eptember s upplement 
to summer's heat, though eemingly 
kindled to stay far into autumn, \Va 
thus brought to a halt a udden a 
it was decided. The advance patrol 
of winter ternly announced its 
claim, and there wa no retreat. 
means of keeping warm. 
Greek, German (for English stu-
dents), Latin, Hebrew (for Japhet-
ite ), mathematics and metaphysics 
(if chip from Hegelian Logic be 
included), furni sh admirable fu el for 
kindling fire in brains and bone , a 
all who apply them elves earnestly 
to tudy know by cheering experi-
ence. Hence the e frosty, freezing 
months of the college year are so 
much prized by tho e who e minds 
and hea rt are seriou ly set upon 
making the be t of their time and 
opportU11ltles. To uch the winte r 
is no sea on of fretful discontent, but 
the time of pecial inspiration for 
their proper work. 
Only let tho intent upon true 
per onal improvement not allow 
fro ty mornings or chilling mi ts to 
frighten them from needful outdoor 
exerci e. It help health in mind 
and body to brave wintry bla t and 
gather into the lung and liver the 
invigorating elements with which 
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they are freighted, and which they 
yield for the breathing. Pure oxy-
gen is a great help to study. Only 
be careful to take it in through the 
nose! 
If any sophomore does not know 
why through the nose, let him ask 
the next Freshman he meets, and 
learn from one of the reasons given,-
viz., to avoid filling the lungs with 
too much cold air at once,-the im-
portance of moderation, even in 
exercise. A man may be never so 
thirsty, still he does not wish water 
pumped into him, or poured on him 
from a hose. But students will often 
rush out of rooms in which they 
have shut themselves for a whole 
day, and engage in violent sport or 
walk two miles in fifteen minutes, and 
wonder that (( the run" has hurt 
rather than helped them! Those 
who do so have surely not yet ac-
q uired the sixth sense. 
No special allusion here to certain 
recent base ball games. 
THE Y. M. C. A. 
The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation in general is an institution 
which in view of its very nature and 
object commends itself to all as 
being, in the first place, a most im-
portant, if not an indispensable fac-
tor in the working of a christian 
college, and again as being worthy 
of the warmest and most hearty 
support of those interested in the 
spiritual welfare of young men. 
te Thought is the soul of ac-
tion, but it is neither the hand 
nor the foot of action. God's 
thought alone would not have saved 
us. We need one who does as well 
as one who thinks." The agent must 
come-Christ, the Son of God. 
After his ascension Christ left an 
agency upon earth-the Apostles. 
The Apostles in turn founded an 
agency-the Church. The Christian 
Church then is the primary agency 
for spreading the gospel. 
Furthermore, however, it is ne-
cessary that doing have a specific di-
rection. Therefore, under the great 
An important centre of attraction head of the Church we have numer-
continues to be found in the Stu- ous institutions, each engaged in a 
dents' Wednesday evening prayer work peculiar to itself-as, for ex-
meeting. Properly conducted in ample, the Sabbath School, the Bible 
spirit as well as with due regard to class, the Catechetical Class, and last 
order, as it has been, and will be, but not least, the Y. M. C. A. This 
its value cannot be exaggerated. Its last, then, is a secondary agency 
influence upon personal character in the great work of promulgating 
and the general life of the college the gospel of Jesus Christ and. sav-
must be most salutary. And the ing precious souls, the specific ob-
opportunity it gives for using and ject of which is to reach and benefit 
improving the gifts of grace for the young men. It is a tributary rill 
good of others, commends the ser- which lends its waters to help swell 
vice to the favor of every Christian. the great river of salvation. The 
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plan of civilization-a money-in-
volving method for puni ' hing bad 
men in tead of one for keeping them 
good." The Y. 1\1. C. ., by mcans 
aforementioned, would righten thi 
mistake; it i a g od and noble mi ' -
ion, let it have ·upport. 
pastor cannot cover all the ground, 
the field were far too large. ,. Go 
preach," a univer al command; anu 
it is upon the basi of this com-
mand that the Y. M. C. . propo e 
to go fon ard in the great \ ork it 
ha undertaken of bringing you ng 
men to a knowledge of the truth a 
it i in Je. u I The Ur i~u s ollege .' ociation 
" II d 1 YMha been dOI11 ~ good work among 
ow oes he . . . . pro- I d .1' '11 . C h " I t le stu ent anu IS tl gOing 10r-
pose to reac young me.,. ? n an- ward. In order to further it cause 
swer we would say, young men are 
the e tabli hment of a reading room 
naturally ociab le. Thi i ei ther 
fortunate o r unfortunate. If it of good ize, very nicely fini hed, 
and conveniently situated on the bring' them into good company- fir ' t floor of the ea t wing of the fortunate; if into bad company- building, ha been in progre s, but 
unfortunate. Company they wili it is not a yet completed. It i have, and it mu t eithe r be the one 
something that i very much needed 
or the other. Taking advantage ofthi 
at UR INU , and something which we fact a a proce s for aiding young feel confident will be of great good 
men piritualiy, a succe ful work. 
By the instituti on of reading rooms 
in which whole o rne literature may 
be had at any timc, without expense; 
gymna ium in which healthy and 
beneficial exerci e may be obtained; 
various amu ement, ocial meeting 
and entertainments of both a (so-
called) ecular and more strictly re-
ligiou characte r; all under the su-
pervi ion of the a ociation, young 
men are drawn into good company, 
are carried into wholesome a socia-
tion ,and have brought to bear up-
on them pi ritually be neficial and 
healthy influence, and in this way 
are finally led into the prayer meet-
ing and into the church. 
Let all then who are interested in 
this great and important work do all 
in their power to forward it. It A 
thing that has been a mistake in the 
to the tudents a well as to the in-
titution. In order to carry out it 
plan, however, the a ociation needs 
fund. \Vhen friend of the work, 
then, are called upon to a i tin u-
taining and forwarding it, let them 
cheerfully and liberally re pond. 
A reading room mu t of nece -
ity be furni hed, have table and 
chair, etc. It mu t have reading 
mate rial, book , paper, magazine , 
etc. Let frie nd aid the good work 
by donating furniture, or by sending 
us subscription to good paper and 
magazines. A comparatively little 
thing, but which would help us 
greatly. 
The S. and Z. Literary Societies will 
hold a cour e of lecture conjointly, 
the proceeds of which are to be de-
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voted to the work of the a sociation. SPECIAL TOPICS. 
The first lecture of th e course will be By mutual consent, that of the 
delivered on Friday eveni ng, Oct. 22, readers being assumed, the BULLETI~ 
by Rev. Madison C. Peters, of Phila- for this month proposes a sort of 
delphia; subject, ., The Ideal Wife." I " free and easy" after supper talk 
Let all who can attend these lec- over several topics under lively dis-
ture ; they will be good, and then, cussion at this particular time again. 
be ides, it will be aiding a good I And this" again" is purposely put 
work. ,' to indicate that the matters thought 
of are not now for the first time 
A good chandelier or bracket thrust or insinuated into the arena 
lamp would make a very acceptable lof discussion or controver y, but 
donation. Who will · be first to re- such as have been frequently urged 
spond? in opposition to the truth in cen-
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
turies past from the first onward, 
and have as often been triumphantly 
PER ONAL. refuted. They are, indeed, com-
'76. Echoe of distant wedding- monly advanced by each latest set 
bells from the scattered ranks of '76 of advocates as something new, 
have reached the BULLETIr, and it This is necessary to give them the 
is said Rev. J. F. Butler, of Alta- semblance of originality, and to se-
mont, Illinois, is responsible for the cure attention to them. The claim 
nnglI1g. But the echoes have died may be sincerely made, at least in 
out, and the story of their origin is some instances. Those who set it 
till unconfirmed. up may never have read or heard of 
'86. Edwin Clark Hib hman, A. the annals of earlier ages, or may 
B., one of last year's graduates, has have forgotten that the things at 
entered the Junior cla s of the Theo- which they now stumble were stum-
logical Department of Heidelberg bling-stones to certain men more 
College, at Tiffin, O. than a thousand years ago, and that 
'72. Rev. F. S. Lindaman, a the- what to them now again seems fooI-
ological alumnus, now of Littlestown, ishness, was denounced and spurned 
Pa., has received a very compliment- as shallow nonsense by some who 
ary tribute from the Joint-Consist- prided themselves on being the 
ory of the Blain Charge in Perry wisest philosophers that ever shed 
county, his late pastorate, in the form light upon the darkness of the 
of a series of resol utions expressing I earth. All this, however, do~s not 
the gratitude of the people for the alter or undo facts and history. 
good work he had done among them Modern notions may be novelties to 
and the esteem in which they would "the rising generation," and many 
ever hold him. The resolutions are of this generation may be bewitched 
published in full in the Messenger. I (as Paul says) by their sham fresh-
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ness. In reality, however, they are leges and more or less seriou. ly af-
but new editi ons of ancient contro- fects hi g her educational wo rk. nd 
versies , with modifications of sty le I[ as the prevail ing bent of the d iscus-
and statement to suit these advanced sion of th e que ti ons i openly o r 
times, yet showin g no improvement impliedly adver c to the p rinci ples 
in matter or arg ument. They may and a ims of Chri tian schools, those 
be novelties, but only in th e sense of l who a re responsible for the cha rac-
foss il s du g up o ut of the depths o f tel' o f th ose school a re con trained 
the dead past, or mummies stripped to meet the is. ues thus forced upon 
of their rotten ce rement and dress- them. 
d in modern clothes. And the 
sooner this del usion is disce rn ed and 
exposed the better for those who 
are in danger of being duped by it . 
In the various spheres of thou g ht, 
apart, of cour e , from politics , 
" prices current" and the gamblin g 
operations of stock jobbers and rail-
road mag nates-the a,ir is full of so-
called 
,REAl' QUE TIO ' OF THE DAY. 
Those now in mind relate to mat-
ters of cience, religion and social 
life, but emphatically in their bear-
ing upon the highest interest of 
mankind. They are, furthermore, 
pressed with uch notable per ist-
ncy upon pu~lic and personal at-
tention, through periodicals, on 
platforms, and by freely- cattered 
private circulars, that it is scarcely 
pos ible to turn without being con-
fronted by them. Even the secular 
daily and weekly pre find it ex-
pedient to giv them place as items 
of popular interest, especially, in 
some instances, if they eem to fore-
shadow foul weather for ecclesiasti-
cal orthodoxy, or indicate rough 
seas for the ark of truth. Obviously, 
then, their influence penetrates co1-
In proof and illu strati on of this it 
will only be necessary to state so me 
of them. In science . o r what claims 
to be eminently such, the ori g in of 
the material uni ve rse (the cosmos), 
the power, forces, cause or cause 
which produced the stars, the sun, 
the earth and the vast variety of 
physical thin gs in the seve ral so-
te rmed kingdom of nature, from 
the lowest form s of inorganic and 
organic matter to the culmination of 
all, thus far at least, in man-are in-
quired after a though they had 
never before been properly consid-
ered or fairly settled, and manhnd 
was now first awaking to a rational 
inve tigation of the point involved . 
It is a umed that hitherto the gen-
erations of our race have been stu-
pidly groping in the dark or resting 
content with the acceptance of un-
challenged superstltlOn handed 
down by devout but ab urd tradi-
tions and ancient ignorance. Mod-
ern science, it i often boldly assert-
ed, is proving by its keen re earche 
in a tronomy, geology, chemi try 
and kindred subjects, that tho e tra-
ditions are false, and that the super-
titions based on them are degrad-
ing, and unworthy of the advanced 
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intelligence of this nineteenth cen- they are going; to know how the 
tury. In their stead new theo ri es heavens came to be, and whence the 
are advanced, wh ich are claimed to earth with its teeming wonders 
be in accordance with newly-discov- sp ran g-wonders of light and won-
ered facts, and offer the only ration- ders of life seeming to testify to 
al soluti on of the problems of exist- what are only deceptive frauds and 
ence. And that s0 lution offer what delusive lies (if this science were 
a' a substitute fo r past beliefs in re- true); ' and to know what is far 
gard to creation and nature? Any lofti er and better than all nature be-
honest answer to the question will sides ;-and yet mock and stifle 
utterly refute the pretensions of such those yearnings by holding man in 
science, and condemn it as the most the bondage of ig norance through 
unparalleled compound of credulity (this science says) countless myriads 
eve r published in th e name of rea- of years, until one day it happened 
son. purning the li ght as dark- to evolve Darwin, and Huxley, and 
ness, it plunges into the most dreary Haeckel and the other renowned 
of all conceivable abysses, and asks I scientists of this latter half of the 
the wo rld to plunge with it into the I nineteenth century. Are such ques-
same bottomle. s pit. It were better tions of science indeed the great 
to be a sincere fetish-worshipper questions of the age ? If they were 
than to li e forever in the dungeon of one might be justified in believing 
science like this. Happily mankind that the men of this generation were 
is not shut up to such an alternative. in fact Hindoos and Greeks of the 
The only greatness disce rnible in the days of old, only dreaming that they 
questions of this sort of science is were living three thousand years 
their stupendous ignorance and ahead of their time. 
folly. And yet this is the wisdom Turning to some of the 
by which many let themselves be Religious Topics of tlte Day, 
duped!. There is . but o~e way of the questions revived, and the views 
acco~nt111~ for the . 111fatuatlOn ; .that advanced in different quarters re-
way IS p0111ted out 111 a letter wn.tten garding them, strongly exhibit the 
nearly two .thousand years, and 111. a same temper and purpose which the 
tract published even a thousand sort of science noticed above be-
years before the writer of that letter trays. They concern fundamental 
lived. articles of the christian faith, such 
Surely the" nature" of this modern as God as the almighty personal 
(pseudo-) science must be a stupid, Creator of heaven and earth, in the 
pitiless thing to bring forth by its sense of numerous explicit declara-
blind impulses rational beings like tions of the Bible to this effect,-
men not only capable of thought, and of His direct providential and 
but yearnings to know whence they moral government of the world; re-
came, why they are, and whither demption of the lost race of mankind 
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by the \ i arious expiatory atonement tion, and the result mu t be the ob-
of Jesus 'hrist upon the cross; and literation of a personal, sclf- 'ub-
the eternal death (without a future sistent, ternal Goel. This ",ill mean 
probatio n after thi .., lifc), o f all \\ho n od at all, in a \\ord, atheism. 
do not turn to God through 'hrist E.'cite doubts or suspicions in re-
in true repentance and fai th . The. egaI'd to the genuineness and authcn-
are not the only doctrines dragged ti c ity of the acred Scripture. , dis-
into the religious discussions of the turb and unsettle the minds of men 
day, but, if t the above is added as to their full in piration, or mal-e 
the arti Ie concerning the divine in- conciliating concessions to skeptics 
spiration and supreme authority in and infidels (becau e some of them 
all matte rs of faith of the Iroly may be very scholarly a nd genial 
Scriptures, they arc sufficient to fello\\'s o f most gentlemanly man-
show the se ri ous baracter of th e ners) in thei r deri . ion and denuncia-
mov ll1ent, if not to e.'pose some ti on o f some of the fact. reported 
sinister purpose in treating the doc- and doctrine tau g ht in the Bible, 
trines as thou gh thei r truth were and" the g round and pillar of the 
still open to !cbate , r \' ision and truth" arc demoli sh ed, If the testi-
essential moelifi ation. Those \\'h mony of l oses and the prophets, 
arc most active with pen or tongue and eml hatically o f hrist and hi s 
in Sli h discll . sion . often earnestly apostles, is no lon ge r conclu i,'e a.' 
disclaim any hostility to hri stianity, I to what is truth, how shall it e,:er be 
and indignantly resent all aCCll a- certainly kno\\'n? \\ ' ill any tru t 
ti n. of enmity to thc go. pel faith. can tanley o r Da\ id traus, 
In man)' instances they arc mcmb rs Emanuel , \\'cdenborg (alas ! that hi s 
of vangelical churches anel per. i. t name needs to be mentioncd), or 
in holding position ' of influencc on Emanuel Kant, afte r they have 
the pica that they are not under- . purned ' uch witncs es a' J hn anel 
mining the olel foundations, but on I)' Paul, and these speaking a. they 
strivin rr to . trellrTthen them by re- were mO\'t~ d by the IIoly ho t) 
pairing their a sumed weak place. To what thcn must the r vi,'al of 
nd yet it is evident that if they doubtful disputations up n the e 
were prompted by the most malig- points lead but to the i SlIC predict-
nant pirit, thcy could hardly havc cd in tho 'e olcl11nly pregnant 
cho. en m rc cunning ways of doing word of Jesu : \\ h n the on of 
mi chi f to the.: cau:c of truth than man cometh, will He find faith on 
they ha,' adopted. Confound the the earth? 
Crcat r with creation by maJ-ing the [he popular ·t),le of discus. ing 
former a mere fountain of ~ rc s and the ther article ' named abovc 
of a substance by which ::tI1d out adopted by the partics referred to as 
from which creation is madc to flo\\' leading agitator ' of what thcy call 
in a perpetually progre ' i\'e evolu-, the great que. tions of the day, i· 
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open to similar criticisms. But the I And if clam be the mother, we're puzzled to 
limits of the BULLETIN forbid an ex- II knofw'h 11 f h d I II Id '1 1 
ow so t s e rom ar s 1e cou POSSI ) Y 
tension of thi s paper. Only let two grow; 
or three things be carefully noted as I But s~ience ~1as sp~ken, and wh~ houl~not see, 
j U tly offensive characteri tics of all That llnposslble thIngs may possIbly be. 
such treatment of the Word of life The maxims of science make man out, at least, 
and the faith it inculcates. To be, more than all, a respectable beast; 
But his end is the same with that of the whole, 
ever more to exist in body or soul. First, th eir de tructively skeptical 
spirit and operation. Then hail to the monkey, the ape, or the clam, 
econdly their utter failure thu To which I'm indebted for all that I am; 
[; I' h f I" ' Evolution has brought me from one of the three, 
ar to supp y any t eory 0 re IgIOuS But what does it matter to you or to me. 
faith worthy of a moment's tolera- _ W R. C., in S07tJ< rand Jrfission l1fonfhly. 
tion in lieu of the creed they would 
destroy-destroy as to its substance MY TUDY. 
however speciously they may cling It has been my lot to live for thir-
to its form and terms. ty years on a spot which has been 
And lastly the offensively vain the scene of a great, though unwrit-
pres umption of such men as lay ten history. At the time when An-
themselves open to these criticisms, dover Seminary was founded, as is 
in imagining' that they have at last well known, the old faith of New 
discove red for the world a better England was decadent. Its staunch 
Gospel than that which God gra- fri ends were few. But one of the 
ciously supplied when the world had old churches of Boston was loyal to 
abundantly proved that by the wis- it. Even that one was of the school 
dom now again repri tinated and h' h . th h h h' t f S t 
. . W IC ,1l1 e cure IS ory 0 co-
proclaimed It was utterly unable to I d' . 'fi tl t'tl d" d 
. an ,IS slgnl can y I e mo er-
come to the nght knowledge of ate." Its aged pastor was not the 
Him. 
SUGGESTIVE. 
The Song of tlte Scientist. 
All hail to the monkey, the ape, or the clam, 
To which I'm indebted for all that I am ; 
Evolution has brought me from one or another, 
And what does it signify which is my mother? 
If monkey be mother, then monkey I am, 
Though call'd by my fellows a rational man; 
Surviving, the fittest, although it may be, 
Yet monkey is monkey in straight pedigree. 
If ape be the motber, how now can we see 
That other than apisb the whole race should be? 
Whatever improvement, it is all tbe same, 
For men are but apish, in spite of the name. 
man to lift up a fallen banner and 
lead a forlorn hope. A few godly 
men resolved that the re sho ul d be . 
one school of Biblical learning in 
New England, where a collegiately 
educated and orthodox clergy could 
be trained for the defense of the 
theology of the Pilgrims. 
The II house I live in" was one of 
those built for the professors of the 
new" divinity school." Its occupant, 
in his daily walk to his lecture room, 
leaped from stone to stone through 
the swamp of a whortleberry lot in 
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which Phillips J Iall stood. The 
dri ve r of the daily stage to the me-
t ropolis llsed to point out to his 
merry passengers the hillock on 
which the I Iall was erected as 
" Brimstone ] 1iI1," in token of the 
fi e ry and nause u theology \\ hich 
he had been told was taught there. 
The t radi ti on is that one of the pas-
sengers on a wintry day responded 
by thru stin g hi ' hands out of the 
window, as if to warm them at a 
blazing fire. The soiJliqltct followed 
Dr. .:rriffin to the pa torate, to which 
he was so n called, f the Park street 
church in B . t n. "Brimstone Cor-
ner" was the politc and fragrant cog-
nomen \ hich the angle of Tremont 
and Park streets bore in the pOI ular 
diale t of th e time. 
The late ' harle 'toddard, E . q., 
of B ston, for many years the senior 
• 0 general and intense \Va' the 
antipathy to the ancient faith that it 
swayed the learned professions and 
gave tone to cultivated society. 
oung men beginning the practice 
of law or medicine in Boston founel 
that they lost caste by attending an 
orthodox church. \\'h en ndovcr 
cminary was founded, it \Va doubt-
ful whether a charter could be ob-
tained from the Legislature. The 
institution was therefore attached a. 
an a nne.' to Phillips cademy, 
which already had a charter. T en 
years later, when mherst ollege 
wa founded in the intere t of the 
same rel ig ious views with those rep-
re cnted at ndover, the petition for 
a charter wa' again and again re-
fu sed . The same was true when a 
charter wa sought for the merican 
Board for Foreign Mi sions. 
deacon f the ld uth hurch, uch were the pirit in the air of 
ha. told me that he was more than Ma achu ett. when r. riffin wa 
nce crowded ff the . idewalk by called to ndove r. In the building 
well dre., ed enemie' of hi faith of hi ·tudy he had a magnificent 
while leadiner his mi 's ion school to ideal of a working room for a studi-
hurch on a ' unday morning. It ou reclu. e. It filled the outhern 
wa not the fir t nor the la t time wing of the hou e. Th morning 
that" fanatic" have found that they un greeted it ea tern wit)dow ; the 
had no rights which I gentlemen" I noonday . un gave it good cheer a' 
\V r b und t re pect. A drayman he travelcd outhward, and the . et-
in Tremont street, who had mi cd ting un flooded it with a golden 
his way with a load of ulphur, \Va glory, in which few horizon equal 
once lirected by a gentleman, of that of ndover. The glow which 
whom h made inquiry at a cro - illuminated it from un to sun wa a 
in er, to go and ffcr hi: freight at the fit emblem of the light which wa to 
hou, e "of a man by th name Of/ g from it around the world. 
Griffin," which he would find on the Dr. riffin never occupied it. He 
door plate, for "h was the chief wa: called to the pulpit of the Park 
dealer in the articlc in the cit) of tre t church ju t a he wa about to 
Bo ton." take po se ' ion. Dr. P0rt~r, hi , 
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successor, was a lifelong invalid. Charlestown, Dr. Spring of New-
+VIeetings o( the faculty and others buryport and, at a later period, Dr. 
fot conference were therefore held in Wisner, of the Old South Church in 
his study. Thus the spot became Boston, and J eremiah Evarts," th e 
r;nemorable. The few leading minds silent man," father of the present 
who felt the gravity of the crisis in H on. William M. Evarts, of New 
the history of our churches felt also York. These came as occasion call-
the need of concentration of re- ed them to consult with the wise 
sources and of mutual alliance. For men on « Brimstone Hill."-Pro.f. 
this purpose they established, in Austin Pltdps, D. D., in the Congre-
1812, a weekly meeting for ' praye r gationalz'st. 
and consultation. Its chief object 
was to devise ways and means of The Interior aptly says: "The 
lifting the old faith of Ne\/f England (prominent member' is a good thing 
from the obsolesence into which it for a church to have when he is good 
was falling. Then; as now, men and modest as well as prominent-
called it "moribund." There are when he is always in the prayer-
things which thrive in dying. That meeting, when he gives liberally, 
meeting was continued for many when he withholds advice until it is 
years and was gener'ally held in Dr. asked; when he isn't self-willed and 
Porter's study. I find evidence of dogmatic, and when he doesn't re-
but one occasion on which it wa's quire a whole church to fall down 
held elsewhere. and worship him because he thinks 
During all that time that little con- they cannot get along without him. 
clave at Andover was the centre of But too often the (prominent mem-
New England Calvinism. Its regu- ber' isn't that kind of a man, and 
lar attendants were seven: Dr. isn't the most pleasant man to have 
Woods, Professor Stuart, Dr. Porter, around. He is too freque.,ntly dic-
Samuel Farrar, Esq., who was, then tatorial, unreasonable,' selfish, and 
the treasurer of the Seminary and exacting, and he generally puts in 
one of the old lay theologians of the his hardest work in making things 
time, Dr. John Adams, father of the lively for the pastor and the whole 
late Rev. William Adams, D. D., of church." 
New York, and then principal of ====::::==== 
Phillips Academy, Dr. Justin Ed- At present William and Mary 
wards, the youthful pastor of the Old College, Va., is said not to have a 
South Church in Andover, and Mark single student; but the venerable 
Newman, Esq., its senior deacon. president rings the bell regularly 
To these should be added, as occa- every morning, keeps the doors 
sional guests, Dr. Griffin of Boston, open for students, preserves the 
Dr. Pierson of Andover, Dr. Wor- chater, and, it may be presumed, 
cester of Salem, Dr. Morse of his salary. 
I I I 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS . Columbian Univer . .,ity, \\'a.-hing-
Thi s yt:ar's fre"hma n class a t \Vd- ton, D. c., has r..:cei\'ed from \\' . \\'. 
Ic.: slc.:y numbers 160 you ng \\ omen. 'orcoran :25,0::>::> for it" endowm 'nt 
Tn th ' opin ion of th e lu mni of fund, and a paintins- for the prepara-
a le 'o llc.:ge, th eir alllla mater to ry bui lding valued at S6,ooo. 
s hould be called Yale ni vc rs ity. It is quit, confide ntly exp~ctcd 
11'. Ioody's g irl ..,' se mina ry a t that Rev. \ . C. R oberts, D . D., of 
orthficl d, ~1 as '. , is t have two the Board of II om-: l\ I is~io n ~ of the 
new buildin gs. Presby te ri an Chu rc h, will accept th e 
1 r. . I r. F ..: tt .:rolf, pres ident of Presidency of th .: Lake F orest ni-
.Tirard Coll ege, sp-: nt a porti n of l ve r ' ity. sala ry o f > 5,500 has been 
th e past s ummer in E urope. g uara nteed to him , and th e t rustees 
Br wn nive rsity intends to make ha\' ag recd to raise fo r its endo \\ -
, ome provis ion fo r the educatio n oC mcnt $ 200,0::>0 annually for fi\ 'e 
young ladie . years. 
T he prc' idcnt of the 'ollcgc of Judge P . 1. \ \ ielney, of L os 11 -
'al ifornia receivcs t he largest salary I ge le., 'al.,. has madc a recent g ift o f 
of a ny co llege prcs ident in thi • [00,000 to thc nivers ity of uth-
co un t ry . ern Califo rni3. ( Ie th odi t) fo r a rc-
T he 2soth annivcrsary of the 'crve fund. The total endowment 
foundati n f 1 l arvard nivcrsity of thc nivcrsity in money, land 
will bc cekbratcc.! n th 6th, 7th and building' i now 750 ,000, but 
and 8th day. f 1 ov mbcr next. in a few years thc valuc of the lands 
T he U ni ver. ity f P ragll ~ , ft und- will probably be two milli ons. 
cd in the ycar 1348, i. t he oldes t 
G" nna n- p aking un ivcrsity. MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
Mi Lindley, o f 1eadvi lle , Pa., I COl r ECI.\ rE-
a Presbyterian, Icft by her will If 'iddb",;:: C"//':::", Ti ffi n, Ohio, has an at · 
, [0 000 to \ llc rrheny ollcrrc at I tendance of J 76 tudents. 
, b b --
l\leadvillc, for th bencfit o f ncedy The acces ion of student · at h"<1ll idin and 
.lIars/uri/ CO//<:I{" , Lancaster, Pa .. at the openin C1' 
s tud nt . 
Profe ' o r \ . Tyle r, who ha 
ju t bro ug ht out an ed ition of the 
Iliad, ha becn a n acti\'e membe r of 
thc mhcr ' t o ll ege faculty fo r 
more than half a ce ntury. 
Thc new library building of Drew 
Theolo ical ~eminary, ill, wh n 
completed and furni hcd, co t 100,-
000, and will conta in one of the fine t 
known collection of Methodi t lite r-
ature. 
, of the college year was about fi fty, twenty-eight 
in the ollege, sixteen in the. 'eminary, and fin: 
in the Academy. The College and Seminar) 
graduated thirty-nine in June, lea\'ing the net 
gain /iYe. Prof. J. S. , tahr, Ph. 1>., deliyered 
the opening addre - on "The . cope or Pro-
yince of cience; or the Aice of the . tudy of 
cience in a Liberal Education." 
:.!!~r 'TERl.\L 
Accola, O. J., Dayton, 
Philadelphia, O. 
., accepts call to X ew 
B ittel, M. Z., Xiantic, Montgomery county, 
I ettled at hrunber'burg, l'a . 
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Ihle, J., accepts call to Mohican, O. i conscious service which the you.ng may ~end~r 
'humaker, J.B., D.D., removed from Lancaster, I and of the good they may do wIthout desIgn, If 
Pa., to Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa. P. O. only their hearts and lives be right. Price, I. 
address, Collegeville, Pa. 
Welty, E., M. D., removed from Virginia to 
. abillasville, Frederick county, Md. 
Welker, G. \V., D. D., address changed from 
Shaws Mills to Lamont, Guilford county, 1\. C. 
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES . 
[In noticing Books the BULLETIN is not limited 
to such only as are received for that purpose from 
publishers. For sufficient reasons others may be 
mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to 
the BULLETIN'S estimate of their merits.] 
From the Presbyterian Board of Publication, 
1332 Chestnut street, Philadelphia: 
EARTHLY WATCHERS AT HEAVE LY GATES : 
the fal se and true spiritualism. By Rev. John 
Chester, D. D., of Washington, D. C. Price 
$ l.lS· 
It is a well attested fact, however much de-
plored it may be, that modern so-called 
. Spiritualism (rather demonology) generally 
stands in close affinity with infidelity. This is 
ignificant. "Gleich und gleich gesellt sich 
gem," even though the combination result in a 
refutation of the famous simi Ii a similibus curan-
tur. For whilst this Spiritualism spurns faith in 
the true gospel sense, its voracious credulity is 
one of the most amazing wonders of the age. 
In laughing sardonically at the story of the 
whale swallowing Jonah, it opens its mouth wide 
enough to swallow the whale, nay, a shoal of 
whales, at every" seance." And yet, since peo-
ple are found silly enough to be duped by such 
delusions, Dr. Chester hac; done good service by 
writing this book, and many person will find 
profit in carefully reading it. 
THE CHESTER COTERIE. By Kate Living-
"The Tation" periodical recently notices a 
very ridiculous blunder perpetrated by a trans-
lation of the German word SdlUitermin%gie in-
to shoulderlllinoiog),.' But the 1\'Cztio1l . eems 
quite unconscious of the fact that in giving 
place to its facetious critic's fun, it has perpe-
trated a second blunder equally ridiculous. In 
his ignorance of what he was holding up to be 
laughed at, he gives the German word as being 
ScllUlter-lllin%gie/ If the original work published 
it in this form, the translator was half excusable 
for letting himself be trapped or tripped. The 
proper syllabic division of the word is chul-
terminologie, that is the terminology of the 
school referred to in the case. 
By the way, the Natio11's critic, sharp as he 
seems to be, is dull enough to have overlooked 
an explicit tatement made in the preface to the 
volume from which he gleaned the above" curi-
ous and inconect translation." But for this 
oversight he would have avoided the obviously 
unintentional mistake of attriLuting the blunder 
to the wrong party. The whole thing, how-
ever, that is the double joke involved, is a 
amusing that one almost rejoices in its occur-
rence-especially as nobody is hurt. 
DR. THEODORE ApPEL'S sketches of times in 
Marshall College from 1838 to '44 proves to be 
an appreciated book, and has been warmly com-
mended. Of course some readers will miss 
some things from it which they might naturally 
expect would be brought out. But they should 
rather be grateful for what has been done than 
criticise some oversights. And yet it would 
have considerably enhanced the value of the 
book if fuller notice had been taken of the re-
stan Hamilton. This is a vigorous narrative in ligion, theology, etc., of the college during the 
which a circle of quite young people work out period covered by the narrative. Ample ma-
certain problems of church work, especially the terial is at hand for showing what gospel was 
raising of money without resorting to any meth- then preached there, and with what effect. Dr. 
ods not thoroughly defensible. At the same Rauch's sermons on the inner life, and publish-
time the book shows us how these young people ed occasional sermons by other professor, etc., 
'olved the higher problems of self-consecration would have supplied most instructi ve and re-
and of brave service for their divine Master. freshing extracts. It is hoped that in another 
The influence exerted by the members of this edition Dr. A. will add a liberal chapter on this 
circle over each other is suggestive of that un- important point. 
i\DVERTISEi\,IENTS. 
CC>L U1\IIJBI.A.. BIC"Y"CLE. 
ON THE ROAD. 0 THE PATH. 
\ round the \\'orld, 
10,000 ~Iiles, 
9,000 I1lil's, 
'J homas ~te\ens 
Kat! Kron 
IIcnry \\ . \\ illiam~ 
From Penllsylvania to '\ ehraska 
and Return, II ugh J. II igh 
General Reauction in Prices I 
I' or eight Fars thc oldest and hest 
riders have riddcn ColulIll ,ia.,>. 
l-lo · :'I1iIc, 1 z \1 dc, .l-l- ~I ile, and 1 :\1 de 
,\mateur. 
From 2 :'11 iles 10 3 :'II ilc • inclusl\ e. 
\\Of' l.l),~ PLCORD .. 
Many Important Im~rovemmts , 
(;rcatest distance cycr made inside the 
hour, 20 12 miles, 396 1 3 fccl. 
Se n d fop C t togue. 
:B:. E. :B:.A..ET , 
J. D. SALLADE, 
J I WELER AND OPTICIAN, 
No. 16 EAST MAI N S TREET, 
NORRISTOW'N , PA .• 
(Opposite Public ~quar). 
A full New Slack of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry. Silverware. Spectacles, &c. 
' I'epniring of Fine W ntchcs a :pccialty. 
No. 811 Al'eh Stl'eet. Phil delphia. Pn. 




Pastelles, Water-Colors and Crayons. 
W!J H!J WALMSLEY-~ CQ!.21 
1016 Chestn u t Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
~ LE E T F R 
BECK'S MICROSCOPES. 
Photographic Outfits, Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c. 
STUDENTS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH. 
ILL TR TE AT LO E ~ MAILE FREE. 
l\IE~TI N TIll ' J RNAL. 
FOR INVESTORS -You can get a fir t mortgage upon land worth 
. • three to five timc the value of the amount 
lonned, and hnve the principal and intcre t, payable half yearly at even per cent. per annum, both 
guaranteed by a perfectly Qlvent corporation. areful and con ervative inve tor are rapidly tak-
ing advantage of thi opportunity. Why not you? 
Apply to F. G. H O BSON, 
Attorney·at·Law, Torri town, Pa. 
VERTI EME TS. 
J. IIO\iVARD RICHARD, CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
Collegeville, Pa. 828 Arch St., Philadelphia. 
Collegeville Bread. Cake and Pretzel 
Bakery. finest rortraits of all Kinos. 
Ice Cream of all Flavors ann Pure Confectionery . 
CATERER. 
PARTIE ,. UPPERS AND E:N'fERTAI ME 
, UPPLIED 
. 
eRA YONS A Specialty. 
Appointments Made a \Yeek in Advance. 
,'PECIAL RATE, TO, TUDENTS. 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
At bort Notice ann on Reasonable 'l'erms. 8'!3 ARCH T. , PHJLADELPHJA. 
FIELD SPORTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOJ.". 
GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, 
BASt BALL, LAWNTE NIS, FISHING TACKLE, 
LA CROSSE, FOOT BALL, BICYCLES, TRICY-
CLES, AND THEIR SUNDRIES. 
Sole Philada. Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
- --
+ 
E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO., 




The Day Sewed Shoe The Day Sewed Shoe 
I TBE HAS 0 
MOST DURABLE TACKS, NAILS OR WAX THREADS 
And the Most Comfortable. Inside to Hu rt the Feet and 





+ + + --+ 
THE RETAIL STORE OF 
THE DAY SEWED SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY} 
23 N. EIGHTH STREET, PHILA. 
+ - -. -+ 
I I 
I The Day ~ewed ~hoe Mfg. ~om~any 
Carries a full stock of" Day Sewed" f'.boes 
at all times, in all styles, frum tbe finest to 
the medium grades. Particular attention 
is given to making to measure for crippled 
and tender feet, aDd repai ringof all kinds Is 
neatly done at moderate price~. 
+-- ----_.+ 
I 
WHEN YOU BUY 
the Sole and the Guar-
antee Royalty T ag. 
+------ + 
